[Resection and aorta replacement in extended and combined operations for lung cancer].
In spite of the progress in thoracic surgery and oncology, great lethality in lung cancer patient still persists, and so the questions of not only the early diagnostics but also the development of new techniques of surgical treatment remain actual which allow radical ablation of extended tumors. In the Russian Scientific Center of Surgery named after academician B.V. Petrovsky of the Russian Academy of Medical Sciences three patients were subjected to extended combined operations of pneumonectomy with a simultaneous resection and replacement of the thoracic part of the aorta for local dissemination of lung cancer. Extracorporeal circulation was used in one patient and in two patients resection and replacement of the aorta were fulfilled on the cross-clapmed aorta under conditions of ischemia of organs and tissues below the left subclavian artery. There were no ischemic injuries of organs after operation. All the patients were directed to chemio-radiation therapy.